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KNOWLEDGE
: f,iiiifirt improvement and

enjoyment when
,i-)iu-

The ninny," who live bet- -

'.,! ,V'ii-r- and enjoy life more, with
is :';vnl.turo, by more promptly

.:rV t!ie world's li-s- t products to
"'7 bein-r- . will attest

M'T . 1. ..".ltl. ..f the' mire liillliil
r. Hi I" Hi'"'" 1 -- - -

.V( : ini'ij'li'S fmwatra m uie

lire is ilue to its presenting
..,- -t ... . mill tdeas--

(i Titilll I'"' 1 j g

rutin' the remaning aim iruiy
,r,.;vi tios 01 a perieei lax- -

, ;!,. tu:ii !v cleansing me system,
co'.N." headaches and fevers

i,;Ui 'ii 1 V ennui; consultation.
II sall-I- al lion o iiiuiiwii jinn
the approval of the medical

.;,,!), it acts on me i.iu-'- .'

w't and Rowels without weak-t'.- u

in i 't s lrfectly free from
- .,i.;.vti.T'aMe substance.

f Vj is for sale by nil drug-a- n

1 buttles, but it is niau-- t
tt:ri 'i by t'ne California Fig Syrup

,.i:'v. name is printed on every
'. a!- - t!ie naine, Syrup of Figs,

i li iii.' wi ll informed, you will not
aav substitute it oik-red- .

t .'.b- - T. B. RB1DY.

BEIDY BROS.

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AG EX'

t1'.' nrii irniiitiri' property on commiii-io-

Ji.i: r ! -
. " i' i l reiu-.-

, aipo rarri a mil' ui urpi

I rnnijianles. ImiMing lot for
V.; :i bi 'i fftT' i.t additions, i noire ro:iuenre

i ; '' !'"" 'f the city.
g.n 4. Ml:r!.i '.: 4 Lynde building, ground

:;or, a. oi Jirnit-i- i unue nsns.

B WINTER.

0bB
ilpliill

Wuo'fj i'.f Di a'er and Importer of

Wines and Liquors
iGIO aid 1618 Third Av

LOUIS EWCLIIU,
S'.Ti'sxor lo D. WKXPT.)

Merchant Tailor,

119 Eighteen'..!! Street.

IvfVn au.l Workmanship Cuar- -

i:.

Craning and Repairing Done.

Ti

0 si- -
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I m 1 1 1 m a . Iauk JtUADSlDE.
Joseph Burkhardt Falls by His

Own Hand.

HE SELECTED A LONELY SPOT.

Sensational SuU-M- of a Mollis Sa,.
tl at Lraila to Rumor, of Foul

IMay. Which are Easily Disapproved
A tlrtliu .f the J)ull TlnesTlie Coro- -

ner'n lnqu.t.
Josejdi Burkhardt, who has for a

1 . e .iiuiiioer (ii years neen runniin' a sa- -
loon at the eorner of Sixth i venue
and fifteenth street in Moline. com-- a

niitted suieide in rather sensation- -
al manner this mornino;. Hnrkhardt
left home at about 7 o'eloek this
morning, stating to his wife that he
was goinp; to the eity elerk's otliee to
pay his saloon license, whieh expired
yesterday. About an hour later his
body wa.-- found on the river road
above Mo ine by two strangers who
had jnst :. reived in Moline. and were
goiii"; up to the government dam in
search of vvork. Hurkhardt had been
dead about ii) minutes w hen diseov-ere- d

lyin by the roadside with a
bullet hide in his head. From the
appearance of the body and sur-
rounding Hnrkhardt had sat down
by the roadside, and plaeini;- the
muzzle of a re revolver to his
ri'ht teiiple had sent the leaden
rucsseiig. r d destruction through
ins orain, the l.iillet eomino; out of
his left ear. Heath must have been
instantaneous. There were rumors
this morning of foul play in connec-
tion wi h KurkhardtV death, and
there w i re suspicions in view of the
fact that the man had been supposed
to Lave .Honey when he h-f- t home,
and that two strangers had been the
tirst to liscovcr the bodv on the
roadsidt, that he had been murdered.
All such theories were' removed,
howevei. when it was learned that..l - . .1""in" uimiiii; iiion i in romi ar
rived at the scene of the diseoverv
ins ooiiv almost as soon as the two
men did, and it was apparent he had
been de id some time, and from the
further fact that yesterday he pur-
chased in a Moline hardware store
the cartridges, one of which ended
his existence.

He h:.d but ft on his peron, w inch
shows that he was in no way finan-
cially to renew his license, and there
was no indication uf his having been
lolilied. w hich w ould ! theonlv po.
itixe in lieof violence toward him.

Worried anil III
linrkliardt. it i now learned, had

been il' al! da yesterday, complain-
ing to his family of his indisposition,
and hi.-- saloon lice;i-- - having run out
the day before, he did not open his
place of -s at all during tin-day- .

He bad ere--e- d his intention
though, of renewing lii lieeu-- e the
tirst lhhiy;this nioiiiin-- Fi'eiiientlv
of late he had complained of the ef-

fect of the dull times in Moline. con-

sequent upon ihe Iinttiv. ijr down of
the fa lories, in hi- - s. He
had apparently ieeii worninj; over
t lii3 considerably . and lhi. together
with his sickness, probablv led to the
rah aet on his part.

Cun tier llawes went to loliue
this m.irnin and held an incUest on
the remains. MiinmoniniT a jury com-
posed of K. I.. F.aMnian. foreman: K.
A. Ho t. I.. C. relcr-o- n. L. V. Kek-har- t.

W. H. t'rowlcy and A. li. Wil-

liams, and after hearing the evidence
a verdict of suicide was returned.

Burkhardt was 4."i years of ae.and
had r sided in Moline 10 years. He
leaves a wife and several children.
He was a brother-in-la- w of Joseph
Ceie-.-- . of Bock Island. He was
presh ent of the Moline Liquor Deal-

ers" and was prominent
as a t.irner and a memVier of several
other societies.

Frontier .Journalism.
Carl Hamilton, formerly of Bock

Island, but now residing in Kansas,
when- he is rucninjr as a lireman on
the Bock Island road, was in the city
vesterdav on his way t 1,10 World's
"fair, and" he left wi'th his brother.
Paul Haniilt.m. a copy of the North
Enid Daily Tribune w hich was pub-

lished on the site of a new town
by the openinjrof tile Cher

okee strio. and which affords a
rich i.'xamp'e of western journalistic
ontci prise, The editor declares
that while hi pap mav lie small al
fii-c- i it will interest mrr and full
of o--i i"-er-

. every dose to be scattered
broadcast front Dan to l'.eershcba
over the entire Bock system."
XortaEnid.it declare , is -- in i to
aphni. dod gasted certainty, and
the Daily Tribune is watchin' at the
gate, of'the city."

Mr Tl imilton savs I hat if he had.

had his choice between missing the
sio-h'- s incidental to the openin : of.
the strip, and the World's fair, he

wou d be in a quanuary a

to w hich to accept.

Wlth Hook and Line

. M ssrs. J. F. Dindinger and 1 ',u '
Fre are out on a fishing expedition
today. ,

Tl.'o Rntvlhv family went on :i lish- -

in"- rip yesterday, and imo back J

will, a beautiful string.

t i ii.rwr. li. W. Dusinberre
and W. S- - Knowlton went out lirhing

this morninr. with tin avowed mien- -
It1

ion of hrcakillir till recoro ior u lr
tliis season.

T. F Wheelan went out bright and

earlv this morning ami
( ..".tiino-lh- e liniiv inhabitants 0

X IdeHe- -s successful to.uch
an extent that he marched up Second

avenue with his catch as proud as a
,

World's fair guide.

DRIVING ACCCIDENTS.
Mra. Smeilley Meet With Misfortune In

Iavenport Mr. MrCalte Injured.
Tuesday evening: A. F. Cutter and

Mrs. Smedley, of New York. Mrs.
Cutter's sister, who is the guest of
Hock Island and Davenport friends,
hail the misfortune of a street acci-
dent on Locust street, Davenport.
The street there is very uneven, hav-
ing recently been upheaved by the
construction of the fewer, and not
having yet been settled into shape.
In passing over this rough ground
one of the front wheels of the buggy
suddenly Jeft it, the axle being bro-
ken. Mrs. Smedley was thrown out.
Mr. Cutter clung to the lines and did
his best not to give up the ship, but af-
ter skating over the ground in a per-
ilous predicament for a full block, lie
let go and rolled to the ground, for-

tunately escaping entanglement in
the wheel. The horse took the dis-
abled buggy home, and gave the
family there a sad fright." starting
them at once in quest of the injured.
Mr. Cutter secured aid and Mrs.
Smedley was taken home, arriving
there three-quarte- rs of an hour be-
fore the relief party appeared. Mrs.
Smedley s shoulder was dislocated
and the tip of the shoulder bone w as
broken. She is restingin acondition
that promises speedy recovery. She
and her husband a'nd the Cutters,
with other relatives, expected' to
start for the fair yesterday. That
visit is indefinitely deferred."

A Knuaway.
Last evening about OrlV) L. S. Mo-Ca-

and his brother-in-la- Will
Beck, were driving home to supper,
when near the Seventh ward school
Mr. MeCabe's horse became fright-
ened at a street ear and started to
run. Mr. MeCabe was thrown out.
and his ankle severely sprained. Mr.
Beck escaping unhurt. The horse
continued a wild run up to Fortv-lifl- h

street, where it was stopped.
Two of the wheels of the buijirv were
pulled off the buggy and the horse
was scratched a little about the legs.
Mr. MeCabe's injuries are such that
lie will not be aide to be about for
three or four days.

More Sharp Work.
For t '.vii or three days the Daven-

port police have been quietly inves-
tigating a case of horse thievery with
a number of variations that "shows
that all of the sharpers id the coun-
try arc not working the twin-bo- x or
gold brick rackets. Some time last
week a Singer sow ing machine agent
working 1 lie country around Bock-for- d.

111., sold the rig furnished him
by the company in whose employ he
was. and stole another. This rig he
drove a few miles and then traded it
to a fanner for another. In the lat-
ter he made his way to Davenport,
and here his speculation seems to
have ended in a blaze of glory,"' for
he sold the rig to a Davenportcr for

In the meantime the party of
w hom he originally stole an outfit
had trace him to the place where he
made 1 he trade, and had taken pos- -
session of the stolen property. The
man who was swindled in the trade
had forthwith donned his war paint
and set out on the trail. He followed
his man to Davenport, and yesterday
the police oflieers found his horse and
buggy for him in the possession of
the Davenport party who had pur-
chased them. The sharper has "dis-

appeared, and it looks as if the man
at the Davenport end of the transac-
tion would be the only loser.

In a I'lt table State.
Elias Tompkins, the man who was

picked up on Bock river, near Mo-
line. Tuesday, was on his wav to
Harrisburg. Mich., and got off the
train at Bock Island, supposing he
was in Michig'an. He had been wan-
dering for two days, and slept in the
woods one night. He has a through
ticket from West Plain, Mo., and a
letter from the agent at West Plain
to conductors asking them to look
after him as he is old and feeble.
The ticket has expired, but it w ill be
sent to Chicago for renewal. In the
meantime parties have telegraphed
to West Plain to learn something
about him. Letters show that la-ha- s

a stepdaughter in Harrisburg.
He is about f3 years old. and has
evidently been a bright man once,
but is now mentally weak. Some
means w ill be found of forwarding
him to Harrisbunr.

ltiver KlpletH.

The Daisy brought dow n 1G strings
of logs.

The stage of water at the Bock Isl-

and bridge at noon was 1:70; the
temperature was 6'2.

The Verne Swain and Irene D.
came down; the Abnerdill, Lafayette
Lamb, Irene D. and Verne Swain
w ent north..

i ne niary morion, ine last ooai of
the Jo line to be called in, has gone
into winter quarters at yuiucy. ine
Silver Crescent and the Verne Swnin.

iiiowever will continue in the local
trade until the weather clerk vetoes
further navigation. At present each
is doing a fair freijrht business, but
neither is crowded to its full capac- -
it v by passenger trallic

World's Fair Kates.
Bound trip tickets to Chicago are

now on sale yia C, K. I. & V. rail-- !
w ay at one fare ($1.97) from Bock
Island, lteturn limit Nov. 15. Nine
fust express trains daily in each di- -

. . t.i ,
reciion ou me jrcai ivOUK island
route.

The Weather Forecast.
Fair weather; cooler; westerly

winds. F. J. Walz, Observer.

THE GREGG CASE.
.Judge Rrannun Hold That the Defendant

Munt Answer to the Iowa Statutes.
The case of Robert Gregg came up

for hearing yesterday before Judge
Brannan, of the district court in
Davenport, upon an effort of the de-

fendant's attorneys to have the court
determine whether the defendant
could be convicted on the indictment
found against him in Iowa when he
had plead guilty in Illinois for the
offense of selling goods as a commis-
sion merchant and neglecting or re-
fusing to pay over the proceeds.

The proper time to make this de-
fense was on the trial, but through
the courtesy of Fred Heinsz, county
attorney of Scott county, he was will-
ing to have the court pass upon the
question upon certain records to be
offered. State's Attorney Searle, of
Bock Island, made a statement to the
court as to the facts of Uregg plead-
ing guilty in Illinois, when he was
followed by Major Beardsley. who
argued upon law points. William
Jackson appeared for Fisher Bros.

Iirftieil to Kelease tireRg.
The court expressed his disinclina-

tion to decide the point in the man-
ner in whjch it was then before him.
leaving the question to be deter-
mined by the court and Ihe the jury
on trial upon the indictment under

lnch (ireir-- r is imw held.

IN MISS HALL'S HONOR.

Miss I.ik 1 1 MKfkeii.ie FutertaiiiH Tri-Clt- y

Friends.
The dancing party given by Miss

Lucia Mackenzie, in honor of her
friend. Miss Helen Hall, of
Cedar Bapids, at the Standard
club rooms. last evening, in
which the society people of the
tri-citi- participated, was the open-
ing event of the season here in the
way of young people's parties. Miss
Mackenzie was assisted bv Mrs. W.
A. Thompson and the Misses Helen
Hall. Mabel Cady, Anne It u ford and
Agatha Ed son in receiving the guests.

Dancing w as the feature of the even
ing. The delicious collation was serv
ed bv Kreil&Math, after w hich dan
cing was resumed until 'J o'clock.
Shillinger's orchestra furnisned de-
lightful music.

The Guet.t.
Ihe following were the

present:
Mks'j and Mesditmes

Thompson, .

Barnsr I. C. W Diirhum,
T. K ntriHT. loliu od.
Enterwortti, J. K. Preston.
Ilarnum.

Mesdames
Edson, Blackburn.

Niss-.-- -

Mae Blamlins Anne Btiford
Asit'ia Eils, n Mabel ady
Dorothy -n fatten Kou

Mi ssr--

John Gait C. F. I.ynde
Kiianip-- i neyfrnauver r J. Klnn- - y
J. P Comigys K II. McMullin

I. Mcdid Will K.'itor
Warren Kick W.R. Mvers
Cr Oari. Jr. CharleK Velle

liurl- g Skinner K bert Swan
Frank McCullongh John Van : stten

vl Surprise Party.
About 12 couples of Dr. Asav's

friends surprised him last evening
at his home ou Third avenue, near
Twelfth street, bringing light re-
freshments with them. The occa-
sion was the doctor's 27th birthday,
and he has a lasting remembrance of
the event in the shape of a beautiful
bible. A very pleasant evening was
spent.

Loral World's Fair Visitors.
John Arnell left for Chicago this

morning.
M. M. Sturgeon left last evening

for Chicago.
Capt. and Mrs. Whisler have re.

turned from the fair. ,

Maj. J. M. Beardsley left for a few
days' visit at the fair, today.

Mrs. D. C. Stecker and Miss Clara
Mayer: left for Chicago this morn- -
in;.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Willerton re-
turned last evening froi the World's
fair.

(ieorge and Theodore Pdakesley
left this morning for a fev days1
visit at the fair.

State's Attorney C. J. Searle. ac-
companied by his sister, Miss
Blanche Searle, left this morning for
the fair.

Robert Murdock, of Kansas City,
son of Thomas Murdock of this city,
sjKnt yesterday in the city en route
to the fair.

or and Mrs. M. Schillinger,
of Moline; Mrs. M. Bartusch, of Eu-dor- a,

Kan., and Mrs. Gustav Stengel,
Mrs. A. Eckermann, and Miss Callie
Schillinger composed a party which
left for the World's fair this morn-- i
n ST- -

A Mall Cart.
llie C, B. &, Q. has provided a

neatly painted cart for conveying the
mail between the postoflice and the
depot building. Where depots are
as near the postoflice as the Burling-
ton's is in Rock Island, the govern-
ment makes no .provision for carry-
ing the mail it brings into and takes
out of the city, and the C, B. & Q
has improved the situation by put-
ting in a conveyance that is exceed-
ingly creditable.

Jtrldat ISells.
Last evening at St. Joseph's church

occurred the marriage of William
Ray and Miss Mary Carr. The
groom was attended by Frank Mec-na- n

and the bride by Miss Delia Mee-na- n.

After the ceremony the bridal
party repaired to the home of James
Farrel, where the wedding repast
was partaken of. The young couple
were the recipients of many hand-
some presents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
will go to housekeeping at onee.

Fall Suits. Fall Overcoats

Simon & Mosenfelder
Wish to announce that all their departments are
now complete, showing the latest -- arid prettiest
(and best) in

Men's, Boys'

And Children's Wear.
After a careful inspection of the eastern mar-

kets, selecting the choicest from each, and the
unprecedented advantages, "cash" obtained, we
are safe to say NEVER were as fine and reliable
Suits, Overcoats and Pants offered at prices we
name. We hope eriiphatically that we offer the
largest assortment, the most perfect fitting gar-
ments, and the lowest prices. Our customers
are always welcome to have their monev re-
funded if thev can do better. ? Fall and winter
underwear. The latest in stiff and soft hats are
shown in the largest varietv and rhpniw thnnw
ever.

Simon & Mosenfelder,

Rock Island House Corner.
Underwear. Hats, and novelties in caps. One

Price A Low One.

JUST RECEIVED

The finest line of
Shoes that were ever
country. Here are
kinds:

Men's Picadily Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Cap Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Congress.
Men's Yale Calf Balmoral.

Men's Columbia Calf Congress
and Lace.

Women's Russian Calf Hand
T.irned Cork Sole Blucher.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

We can save

You from

$5 to $10
On this style

Parlor

Heaters
We carry ;"
The Largest

And Finest

Line in

The Citv.

OIL,

.j

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
seen in this part of the
a few of the different

Women's Cloth Top Hand Turn-
ed Cork Sole, Oxfords, jnst
the thing to wear with Over
Gaiters.

Women's plain and Tip Hand
Turned Cork Side Shoe, the
only shoe that will assure
dry feet, and lots of other
different styles, all of which
can be had in width from A
to E. and all styles of Rub-tie- rs

from S to W.

CASH STORE. 171-- 2 Second Avenue.

Bargains in

Stoves and

Ranges.
We have a
Pretty line of
Bed Room
Stoves. Also

The Only

Oak Stove
that has an ash
pan and is air

lit at base.
lve uiuerent

styles of Hard
Coal Heaters.
both singleand

I double heaters.

MIXED HOUSE P M V v

FLOOR PAINTS.

WHITE LSV, RTC

fln Tmi.I ic;,ue

J!WIL

STEEL RANGES, w hose superiority cannot be questioned. Step
in and see what we have to say of them. Don't forget we stilldead
in Furniture, Carpets. Curtains, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Comforts'and
Blankets. TERMS Ca'h or Credit.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18o9, 1811 Second Ave&uj

C. F. DEWEND, Manage. TELEPHONE No. 1206
t39"Open eveoings till 8 o'clock.

- lEALEK IN- -

HARDWARE
LINSKRT

''
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